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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
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lenl blanks of all kind tor sale.

Office at PoatnffiM.
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ATTOHsVS A!fl C3U3SELL0RS AT LAW

rzHoitm. OEEUOS.

Heal Estate and "While Land Matter specialty.
Colleioii promptly attended to. Office over

d,, First National Bsnfc. Court Bt

g V. KNOX, ,: ; - v

W1U practice In the Court f this Stat urf
Whititbn Territory. rinecial attgnjon paid to
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- "mee-Ka- ta tit,. Wnttn. Otv r.
eJud rs' L. Me Ar War lrirT be associated
ith me in all my uietin the Circuit ot Supreme

COUrt. . f - m -

t j. Mcdonald, .

Physican and Surgaon.
OFFICE Over tho Drug Store, Is

land City, Oregon. 4TAll calls prompt
y stended to.

jyR.BARK.Ell,
M.D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

CEXTEKVlLLe. . OtSEGOS.

Office at Cook & Ir nne's Drag Store.

It, W, T. WILLIAMS9N,

Physician and Surgeon.
Obstetrics and dlscs of women a specialty.
Orrici Ovaa SrsixASEa's. - -

r WssTOH, OB.BOO.

IL J. WILLIAMS

Physician and Surseon,
ADAMS, - OREGON.

0FFIC3 In Reese & Co.'s Drug
Store.

g. All calls promptly attended to,

GEO. W. KING, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
Office over Stoinuker'a store, I.

WESTON - - OREGON.
Calls promptly answered day or night.

D. FLETCHER.

Watohmaker and Jeweler,
endlrtan Oregon.

Court St., in Domnrt's Druj Store.

Watch rep.ildnff a specialty. Jewelry made to
rd'r nd repaired. All worlc warranted. Ajr'nt
0 f the salo of American Watches, Pocifle Jevi:;.
rr Company and Kliu's celebrated combination

raclesthe bfst in the world; nlso a'ent (or
Cockering pianos, the Kstey and

terliny onrans, C. O. Conn's and C. llahillon's
orass instruments.
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A TIHELT DUCLASrKE.,

. Cairn dale was a gTand aid estate a
quaint stone mansion set in the midst
of smoothly-cu- t lawns, luxuriant far- -

dens, a border of thick woodland. Old
Rafus Cairn could draw the interest of
his fortune by tbeusands, and he 1 had
shares in several successful enterprises,
a man to be envied by right of wealth
and position, yet a man that found little
pleasure iu life, alone and lonely in his
line homo, with luxuries he could not
enjoy, and riches that did list bring him
happiness.

Hi stood one day at the window of his
library overlooking the well-ke-

grounds, and deep lines settled between
his heavy gray brows.

"What use is all this to me?" he mut-
tered. "I was far more content wben.a
lad without a penny in my pocket. Yet
how different all might have been if she
had come to brighten my life;"

Then his thoughts wandered bajk to
the pust when he had dreamed of love
and happiness, and a fair girl's face
shone upon him like a guiding star to
lead hiro on. '

.

Stella Gaylor was not to blame that
her heart, turning trom her elder, re-

served suitor, went to the keeping of
handsome young Percy Trafton, but up

Rufus Cairu the blow fell heavily.
tie never saw her after her marriage,

but now and then came hews to him,
and when Percy Trafton was deserted
by the Goddess of Fortune that all the
while was bestowing his best gifts on
his rival of past years, a stray hank-not- e

found its way now and then to bis
humble home, with no clue to the send

and so perforce it was used.
Rufus Cairn was thinking it all over
he stood there alone, and his face

urew almost tender with the influence
sweet, n memories.
"And now she is dead," he thought

with a sigh. "Percy Trafton too is
none. Let me think six months since

heard of his death. I wonder what
became of their daughter."

Then it was a strange tancy came to
him, and out of that fancy resulted the
arrival of Sybil Trafton at Cairndale.

A tall, slender eirl with a face like
that of Stella Gaylor in her youth, ovalt
delicately-feature- d, pansy-eye- and set

a frame of golc' brown hair. - She bad
the same graceful way, the low, sweet
voice, the gentle disposition, and Rufus
Cairn's heart, dead so long to feelings

affection and pity, grew tender at
sight of her.
OTtiere. wre ethers in the old .mansion,
Sybil Traftou's aunt, Dudley Courtney,

son of Rufus Cairn's only cousin, his
half-siste- r Alice, and her friend Edyth
Lynn with her brother, Gerald, a merry
party and one that appreciated and en-

joyed the old man's hospitality and
wondered a little at the motive that
must actuate it.

Dudley Courtney was a handsome
man, polished and of suave manners;
the fair beauty of Sybil was a magnet
for his fancy, and it chanced they spent

great part of the time together, while
Rufus Cairn looked on well pleased.

One day he summoned Sybil to the

library and there disclosed his plans.
"1 loved your mother," he said in his

grave, earnest way. "tier memory is...
Stlil the dearest thins my heart can
cherish, and what 1 would have done
for her take I would now do for yours.

am an old man, rich, and without
nearer relative than Dudley Courtney.

do not wish my estate and fortune to
go outride the family, therefore I leave it
to you aud him on condition that you
warry."

"Marry oh "
"Heor me, it is my dearest wish.

You two 'young people I care more for
than all others why should yeu not
unite aud enjoy iny wealth together:
Dudley cares lor you, I know, aud sure-

ly you do not dislike him."
"Far from it, but "
'I have set my heart upon it," con-

tinued the old man, persistently. "It ia

for your own welfare. If he refuses, all
will go to you if you refuse, neither

gets a penny."
"Cut that is unfair, Mr. Cairn," cried

Sybil. "Do you not see the injustice
of your plan? He is nearer to you than
I. It would be crul."

"Then mwy him if you do not wish
to see him deprived," retorted old Ru-

fus. grimly.
"I I"
"Do not answer hastily. I will give

von time to consider it. There, go now

und make vour derision."
Sybil left tho room iu perplexity, and

at the same time a movement of the
heavy curtains at the other end betray
ed the presence of a listener. It was

the form of Alice ( ourtuey that glided
cuntiously away, and there was a flash

on her cheeks, a gleam in her eyes that

bespoke restrained emotion,
To her own room Sybil went, swiftly

locking the door behind her, and pneiug
to and fro with clasped hands aud

though tfnl face.
"What a strange whim," she thought

L marry Dudley Courtney on, 1 can

not. Perhaps be will not consent; but
he does not know yet. Rufus Cairo has

watched him and thinks he is in love

with me. It I refuse he will be de-

prived of all this wealth that is so un-

just. Perhaps I would learn to care for

him if it were DM for Philip. Dear
Philip, I wish for his sake 1 might gain
possession of some of this wealth, yet
there is no hope unless Dudley Court-

ney refuses to marry me."
A blush suffused her fare; her eyes

drooped. She thought of the atten-

tions that had been lavished upon her

during the past weeks, the earnest
glances, the half-tend- speeches; and
there came to her a conviction that he
would not refuse, ttmt beared for her

The Hays went Vy, Dudley Coartnsy
became more devoted to Sybil as time
passed, and seemod in no way discour-

aged by her calm, reserved : manner,
that would have repelled a lau ardent
soitor. ' '

, Alios Courtney's manner took on
new degree of affection, and in erery
passible way she endeavored to win

Sybil's interest for her brother. As the
young girl onee declared to herself,, it
would Dot be a difficult task, to learn
to care for handsome Dudley Courtney,
were it not that another's image rose as
a barrier between them. .

Not once aid Sybil swervo in her4

faith to her absent lover,' yet she was
reluctant to speak her mmd to I'ufus
Cairn she, so waited, hoping ttat. he
would relent, .and release her fji the
conditions he liad imposed . ,

One day at twilight, Sybil, sitting
lone in the dusky shadows, the heavy
curtain that half covered the broad
windows concealing her slender form,
heard the sound of voices in the hall
without, and a moment later Alice
Courtney's light tones broke the Bt ill-

ness that pervaded the darkened room.

"Sybil, are you here?"
'

Leaning forward to reply, Sybil start-
ed as a hand caught her own in a firm

grasp and a fingvr was laid lightly np-o- c

her lips. Into tbe recess where she
sat Rufus Cairn had come, and now,
standing beside her, he bent and whis

pered: .

"Silence, Sybil."
Wondering, she leaned back., in her

chair, and then came the sound of an-

other voice, a voice that, had often
thrilled her with its low tenderness.

"No one here, Alice?" '! -

"No. Sybil must be in her room; It
is nearly time for dinner. Now tell me,
Dudley, when are you going to speak to
her?" ,

"This very night."
"Are you sure of success?"
"I think the girl loves me."
Sybd started again, but again a de-

taining hand held her back,
"Yes, you have played your cards

well, Dudley, but yon always were an
adept at ' It seems to me,
though, that her manner is scarcely "

"Natural reserve; that is all. Oh,
Alice! why could not the old man have
made me bis heir without bringing in
the jrirlf

."True; bat. having done so yon must
accept her as a necessary evil. We can-
not do without this fortune; you kuow-tbatwell'-L

. . ; r. .. .; ..
''Too well. I anf glad yon overheard

the interview between them, else we
should never have known. I paid her
attention at first because she was pretty
and took my fancy, but of late it has
been quite a different matter."

"To-uigh- t, then, you will speak?"
"Yes wish me luck, though I have

played the role of lover well and dare

say will gain the prize."
"Well, I am goiug to dress for din-

ner."
TbV voices ceased, there was the

sound of retreating footsteps, and then
old Rufus Cairn, dashing aside the cur-

tains, drew Sybil out and across to the
entrance of hU library.

"Come iu here," he said, hoarsely, "I
want to speak with you."

With the lights lit and old Rufus sit-

ting opjiosite her, Sybil raised her flush-

ed face aud startled eyes to those of the
old man, and saw them dark with anger
and chagrin.

'

"You have heard all," he continued

hastily. "That man is the one I would
have made my heir, would have given
you into his keeping, and he was woo

ing you because he loved, not you, but
my money. Wretch wretches, both
of them; I will have no mare to do with
them. As they passed through the
hall I was about to come trom this room
and, standing on the other side of the
door, I heard Alice say: 'We duped
them easily.' Those words aroused my
suspicions, and you know' the rest.

Now, Sybil, you shall have all."
"Wait, I have something to tell you.

Sybil cried, and so disclosed her secret,
her doubts aud hesitation, her love fo r

Philip Earle, and tbe old man heard
with lowering brows.

She, too, had deceived him, ha said,
and refused to believe her innocence.

On the morrow the whole party left
Cairndale, and with a heavy heart Syb
il left the presence if the old mac,
whom she pitied and cared for despite
his harshness. "

A week later a letter reached her in
closing these lines.

"Come back to me, Sybil; I was but
testing you. All I have is yours, but
oc one. condition: I want to see you
well settled in life you shall marry
Philip Earle. He is a good man, else
he would not have won your love,
Come, both of you, t" your old, lonely
friend. Rufus Cairn.

Pleasant people make a dull day
cheerful; they have somewhat' of tbe
same effect in a room as an open tire or
a bouquet of flowers; they make ns feel
for the nonce as if everybody was pleas
ant because they are. We .cannot al

ways explain exactly why they are so

pleasant. ' They way not be beautiful
they are often plain. They are not al
ways robust people they are some

times invalids; they are not always the
wittiest; but they possess a magic supe-
rior to all the which dwarfs the wit
and cleverness of others, and makes
these of small value beside their own
attractiveness. i

Educate all the faculties and propen
sities of children; above all see that the
conscience, the- - balance-whee- l, of the
moral system, is trained onto perfect

,

MdolBtejmUct

From Our Bsgolar Cemspandess.
Washington, July 4, 1885,

While walking through the Navy
Yard the other day, I met Commo-

dore Sicard "Thip, said the Com.
modore, holding up i chocolate

colored, - six-aide- d prism
' an inch

and a half iby diameter, with a round
hole through, it, and weighing ever
two ounces, 'this ia a grain of the
celebrated cocoa powder i of which

yon have heard bo much." "Is it
tnado of cocoa?" I asked, , ,2go,
there is probably not a partipla of
ccooa in it. f It takes its name from
its;color, but its' composition, ia a
profound secret. It is made abroad
and furnished to the world at a
reasonable rate, but I think we
shall soon be able to make it our-

selves. There are experiments go.
ing forward here which we expect
to bt crowned with success. The
particular points of exceller.ee of
the cocoa powder over the old kind
are that it burns slowr at the be-

ginning and more, rapidly toward
the end. In other words

' it has a

tendency to burn more rapidly un-

der increasing pressure. With the
black powder it is difficult to keep
down the pressure, but it requires
high pressure to make cocoa burn
rapidly." "In the cocoa powder
economical" "No, I cannot- - sav
that it is. it takes a good deal of
it to impress a high velocity to a

projectile. But when everything
is properly adjusted it is not im
possible to give a Telocity of more
than 2,000 feet per second to a pro
jectile." I thanked the Commodore
and was giad to note another evi
dence that our Nary was waking
up- -

Numerous stories have been pub
lished in regard to the physical
condition of Hon. Malcolm Hay.
First Assistant Postmaster General.
He certainly has the appearance cf
being in poor health, lie sits in
an armed easy-chair- , with his head
resting languidly back upon the
cushion. He is very pale, and his
voice sounds like that of a sick
man, or of one who is just recover-
ing. from.- - a severe - tUtteqa.' I - am
told, however, that he is not by
any means so bad off as he has the
appearance of being. He is really
no worse than he has been for a
number of years past He is a
very conscientious man, and at'
ands to his work very diligently

and carefully. He is not a strong
man physically, to be sure, but he
carefully husbands his strength and
accomplishes a great deal. He
works at his correspondence every
night after he has gone hr-m- and
thus works off verv much mere
than would be supposed."

A good story is teld of one of
the recent Western appointees in
the Treasury Department He
had only just been installed, when,
happening into one of the other
offices, he beheld a silver truy and
pitcher. His own room was furn-
ished with an ordinary earthen
pitcher and tumbler. The silver
tray took his eye, and, returning to
his room, he wrote a requisition for
one upon the Secretary. The Sec
retary reaa the requisition and re-

turned it with the verbal message:
"Tell Mr. that he better get
the prairie mud off his boot-heel- s

beforo he sends to me for silver
trays."

Mr. Hay is something of a civil
service reformer in his way. He
does not always please the Con
gressmen and Senators, who have
sometimes crowded him pretty hard
tor appointments for their constitu
ents. He is determined that Con
gressmen shall be- held responsible
far the recommendations which
t ley make, and has sometimes
been rather pointed iu the questions
he, has asked. He manifestly be
heves in doing business in a busi
ness like way.

.Postmaster General Vilas is tne
last man in the Cabinet who was
expected to be a civil service re
former and yet I was told- - by a
candidate for office to-da- y that he
lectured nearly every one who calls
upon mm on tnis suojecc "It is
extremely difficult to see the Post
master General at all, and when
one does see him it is only for a
minute, and it is rather monotor
nous to have that minute occupied
with a lecture on civil service re-
form. Bot that is tbe way very
otten, said this gentleman.

The single rate letter postage
law, which reduces the rate to two
cents an ounce, instead . of two
cents for each half ounce, as here-

tofore, has made very little change
in the business of the Department
But the change is in the line of a
reduction of taxation and will be
universally welcomed. Tbe present
limit stops tho flew of affection,
description and business often at
tbe most interesting point Under
the new law, some of the favorite
and well-wor-n excuses for cutting
a letter short become unavailable,
but as the act says nothing against
a sputtering pen, or thick ink, or
tbe mail closing, or the end of the
sheet, or the baby waking Up, cor
respondents still have sufficient re
sources for excusing tbentsi
when they get tired of writing.

Pksdletos, July 9.

Conaty Court is ta sessioa.
Ben 8. Burronghs (of the Tribune)

and family are at the Warm Spring
rusticating.

"

j

J. M. Behtley, Deputy county
sor, will leave for' Cam Prairie in
few days, assessing J -

E. P. Sine, aa attorney of this place,
will leave for Grant's Pass, Southern
Oregon, in a few weeks. '

Samuel Cbnsterson desires to hire a
a number of hands to assist in driving
bis hand of two thousand' cayuses east
this falh Any one '

wishing a job of
of this kind can address him at Pendle-
ton,' care of Hendricks Bros.' & Co. ...--

.... -
' 'Died At his residence in Pendleton

Monday, July 6th, J. H. Lyaie, aged
46 years. j

J. W. Jones was taken below by
Deputy Marshal j Morse, Tuesday,
charged with disposing of whiskey tp
the Indiana. j

J . J. Baumgardner, County Commis
sioner, arrived from Foster this (Thurs
day) morning; Mr.! Walters came in
Tuesday. -. t

J. H. Adkinds w-- arrested Wednes
day charged with an attempt to rape
the wife of one Allen living near
Adams. He came up for examination
Thursday but sotse of the witnesses be-n- g

absent the trial was postponed till
Friday morniBg. j

A. Wing took several carpenters to
Eastland Wednesday to build a grain
platform at that place for him.

ALKI.

Aristocrats.
"Your people used to belong to the

aristocracy of the State, did they nst?"
was asked of an Arkansaw man.

"Yes, sir, tbe leading people of the
land."

"Always reseated insults, didn't
they?"

"Yes, my father fonght three duels."
"Brave and honorable, wasn't he!"
"Yes, the very soul of honor."
"I suppose you intend to follow his

example?"
''Of course I do";
"I am glad to know it; but say, don't

you remember that you bought $5
worth of goods at my store some time
ago?"

"That's so.- - We always trade with
our friend."

"Yes, but you haven't paid me yet."- 'Haven't?' r';T. "rr- -
.

"No, you haven't ." '

"Well, whose fault is it?"
"Yours, oi course, for I have sent

my collector around several times."
"No, sir; it's your fault."
"I don't see how you make that"
"Why, it's as plain as daylight You

shouldn't have let me take tho goods,
but speaking about aristocracy, let me
tell you what's a fact, there's nothing
like blood. Well, so long. Send your
collector around occasionally. I'll al-

ways treat him with politeness.

Be Forgot A Little Formality-- , -

A well-know- n gentleman of this city,
who holds a public office of considera-
ble importance and honor, although not
extraordinarily productive of emolu
ments, is a victim of defective memory.
He lately speut some time in New York
and while there, in furtherance of polit-
ical or some other ead, arranged to give
an elaborate dinner to a numerous and
disringuished company. The appointed
evening arrived, the collation, an ele-

gant ose, was already to be served,
but the gaests came not. Half an hour
passed, ana stilt iney did cot come,
and the host became really uneasy.
When the delay bad grown to an hour,
and not a man of them had shown up,
his feelings were indescribable. And
who can picture his agony of spirit
when, on returning to his hotel roere,
he chanced to pull open a draw aad
therein found the whole handle of in- -

vitations which he had forgotten to
send out

Under the new Registration Act in

England the persons entitled to be reg-
istered at Parliamentary elections are
as follows:

(a) Having a 10 occupation qualifi
cation. ' (

(6) Having a household qualification.
)c) Haviag a lodger or service quali

fication.
r or each of these it is imperative at

present that the would-b- e voter must
have possessed his qualification for the
whole of tbe twelve months immediate'
ly proceeding the 15th.

The Mormon City Council at Salt
Lake approve of the placing of the flag
at half-ma-st on prominent buildings en
Independence Day. They claim the
act was not one of disrespect to the flag
or aa exhibition of senti
ments, and liken tbe prese.it feeling in
Utah, nnder the recent arrests and
trials for polygamy pressed by the Gov-

eminent, similar te that exfjeriawced
when President Garfield died.

mlj FraetlesM fUyes.
How many persons tire only a fraction ot aver

age human life because th7 neglect to take tbe
commonest precautions agninst sickles. It is
disease in its maturity tbat kills, and maturity
implies growth A slitM mdisposrtioa is usually
shunted. They who svaS tbesnselves of Hostet-ter'- s

stomach HUecs know tt to be efllcacioas
in chronic esses of dlsessi, bat tb praeeA
eare is a tar easier w if it ft osed in early ssaee
of dyspcDaia. malarial iliirssr, rbernnarism.- con- -
stipatioB aad liver derangement. Let those who
would avoid the peril waiea eea the moat po-
tent remedies cannot avert, steer dear of the
rock upon whien a many emwtitotiOM split an
nnder snsrecsstMii of the danger of nestec. It
will not do te omit ear aad a raeoursa te medi- -

clne when health is affected. It debilitated, or
siouus, orajspepoe maw n esamed jrow are
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Flouring uJIS
Proebstel Bros.

"... . f

xAOTrAcroans ojr

FIRST-CLAC-3 FLOW,i 9

And keep constantly on band iSlVvA
pf mill feed snob as i

BBAIC, "

snonTs;
CHOP DiilLSy" '-

I .

. - -- . :

Notice to the Pnbllf
AU persons knowing themselves Jar.

debted either by note or bopk pec-up- fi.are hereby requested to cosne forwari
and make immediate payment, as all old!
running accnuots must be srttled hv
April 1st 1884, or the same wUl he dul'yeollected bs l . ...

wUh 10 ee that" "ton Bteam rioar Hijl is for rehor sale. For further imii-nl4.- r Bn.il
to the undersigned. . r
' ProelHtel Brotv

H. O-- MAHCHALL,

y wasToir, oasoos, '
Is prepared to do any and aU kiiid of

work in his line. Prices risuonaUav.

Sattsfaetioa Coaraateed.

J.E. KIEKLAND,

JTotajy PabUt

aWLTOJr, OBEOO

of all iindi HTI.r. stoMar m.
towtthtnwmptaem earn..

CoHecting kccmnU a

OAR DC ,n

Itee in ths Utsst aces tl U.

Absolutely Pure.'
This cowder never vnrino l

Btren.rth and wholewimAnnm. Vn-- a i
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold , mm.
petition vith the multitude of low teat, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only uCASS. BotaL Baaisa Powoxa Co., 103 Wall-s- t.

F. C. BAGGS,
on

Contractor aad BaiMcr,
Adams ... Oregon.

Plain and specifications ln!hcd. Thorough
workniaiiiihip guaranteed and prices mjderattt.

DR. S. C. CRAFT,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,' er,
Adams', Oregon.

as
Ofllca at his residence on Main and Calvin Sts.

Cilia promptly respjndcd to day or night of

H. C3.0K. E. PEOPLES.

COOK & PEOPLES,
Wagon & Carriage Makers, I

Adams, Orcxon.
All kinds of Carpentering and Wood Work done

o order at reasonable rates.

wO KEE,

Washing and Ironing, iu

Adams , - Oregon.
The finest Laundry Work done on the shortest

notice and in a style to please the most fastidious.
of

rS3
a

1
sjiuwvu.is;, viecover-M- , inventions anja pawnis

eTp P"Bned. Eyoit nntnber with
splendid enfmrfnjra. This pnbl.eation, farnishea
ft most valuable encyclopedia of information which
tio...person should be without. The popularity of

anmo AHEBJUAN IS ruCQ XUUT, llrS Oir- -

fublifchers, Ko. 861 Broadway, K. Y.
E" Mb 0 Jknn ft Co. r.ve

4B kkl I S coven VoerV
awBsssSsaB pracin'o beioro

the Patent Of9co, and hr.vo prepared
morethr.it Ono Hundred Thous- -

rid npp'icatioDS tor pn tents in the6 nitea States rnrt foreign cenn tries. a
(!antJL Trad arks. Cc.r niihts.

11 am .Tnmmfi. siul fl'l othpp i.anera for
F1 ecnniiff to inventors their richts in tho

Ewi Germany and other foreign countries, pre-Lj--sJ

turaii ar.silmrtnfitica and on reasonable term".
F:J Information astoobtainins patent cheer--
tT-- folly trtven without charge. Hnnd-boo- ov

ska! U(nnnltinn isnt fron Pfltnt fhta.ir.ed
tiABh Untin Jk C.n mto nntirvfl in tht Scientifia

American free. J ne aavaniaRe 01 ewu mim ia
woll understood by all Dorsooa who wish to aispOBd
of ihoir patent

ArvllIf',vl 361 lirbadway, Kew York.

I
CANVASSERS WANTED

I

FOlt MY

PAOIFIC STATES MAP,

CAL1E0FIHIA STATE &1AP,

And Other rabllcatiocs.

For further particulars write to

H. A. Tenney,
20 SANSOME STREET, SAS FUASC1SC0, CAL

"Let us go into the house of the Lord,''
PSALMS 122: 1.

Divine 83rviee at (he First Biptist
Ciiuruh if Weston, Orejroii, ou the Kirnt
and Third 8unluvs in each month.
morning and evening. Sunday selionl afri
o p. 111. every Sunday. Trayer Mietini; T

every Thursday at 7 p. m. All are cor-

dially invited to attend these services.
W. II. I'nt ElT, i'astor.

TS
Obtained, and all Patent Business at
hmne or aliroad attended to for Moder-
ate fees. (Mir ctticc is opposite the V.
H. l'atent OtEce, and we e u oiitnin pat-
ents in less time than those remote from
Washington. Send Model or Drawing
We a.lvisc as to p'ltentaliility tree of
cliiir;;e; and we charge no fee uidcss
patent is alloircd.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster,
the Supt. of Money Order Div., and to
otticiiiU of the U. S. Patent Office. For
circular, advice, terms, and refereneea

i 10 actual clients in your own State or
couuty, write to

. A. SXOW & CO..
Opp. Pat. Office, Washington, D.C.

The BrrrEB"? Gtoe is issned March
and Sept., each year; 224 pages, 8xll J
inches, with over SSOO illustrations
a whole picture gallery. Gives wholesale
prices direct to eoananers on ail goods lor
personal or naa. family use.
Tells how to - L,s order, and
gives exact t-- cost of er
ery thing you ' - 1 4 use, drink,
eat, wear, or r2 hava fun
with. These Ti inralutlle
rooks contain informatian rleaoed from
the markets of the world. We will mail
a copy Free to any address upon receipt
of the postage 8 cents. Lei ns hear
from you. f : RespectmUy,
WONTCprvlERY WARD &X3.

VtktotmfUU .

ADAMS MEAT MARKET

THOMAS CALVERT,

Proprietor.
Here is where you can get your money'sssru la ;

Beef, Pork, Mutton,
and every thinjr in the line of meats that

tbe country produces.

Highest market price paid for fat
cattle.

MAIN ST. - - ADAMS.

ILLlfJERY

MRS. A. CARDEH
would respectfully inform the public that sb

kas Just opened out a Compete Stock, ot

Spring and Summer Millinery
in Mrs. Ashby's old stand on Water Bt.

TRIMMED AND UHTRIMMED HATS.

Feathers,
Trimmings, .

Flowers,
Ornaiaents

and all the latest KoverUs.

My Stock b all new and fresh, acd the ladles of
neston and vicinity are respectfully invited to
call and examine it.

MRS. A. CARDEN.

AX17ELL,

W ;
Boot anil Shoe laker,

MAIM ST CEITIIBVILLL

The finest Coots kspt centtsntly' oa
hand or made order en the

ehertasf notice.

REPAimCEipTLY & CHEAPLY.

GENTS? FINE BOOTS
a Specialty.:

1

UPrices reasonable. ;

43 3 ' p. MAXWELL.

QVEEX OF ITAXJEJiS.
Cnaranteed Medicinally Superior corita'rjlrjg
tore natural mineral salts. It Is pure. Is the
nly dlurrctlc water known In the wi.rld wblcb

Iris directly upon llm secictU.DS of the Liver,
tulucy.Urinsry siid Generative Organs, and is
Nature's Boverelgn Krinedy for tbat numernus
llass of diseases that afllict the human lamlly.

OT Thoussnds of tcstlmonla s mailed free.
As a test we will send you a sample ense of

ten quart botilesns lxt i ltd for family ami club
le,on recpiptuf 1 1.C0 and this advertisement,
tt a halt barrel fjr $3. AdilresS

T. II. ERYANT, Box B.WAUiCESnA.TT'tS.

Private Line Telephones
For an between ofQce and rvstdence
or f teiory, Sold nutrljilit. No rvnticg
Takv-- rio of Belt Teti rhime on ail
I In a under two mtlea lu A'9
Infritkffrmmtt. rac.Nov.9()80. 5000
111 US". CirrHtrfrt. Agent mcanUdI llai bert Trlvphoue Co.
Zkaler in telephone and L t teal

Suppiit nf every
IZO LaSallo St. CuiCAOtk

ARKANSAS
Offers superior Inducements with its fine clim-tt- e,

soil, uiapiilticeni timbers, fertile prairies,
ind pure waters; with several Railroads re
irntlv comnlcteti Farmers, fruit Kruwers.
itot lc dealers and luintcrnicn should Investl-- i

ate this spleudM country. j

Send three postage stamps for late rallronj
and township map of state with reliable In for-- 1

nation of the beat locations, and special rates
! Izxt I can obtain.

w. RENRT WILLIAalS,
113 Dtarborn 8t , ChlcsfO. irt

mm

Is jnsc what its name implies ;
purely Vegetable" r.poud, Ikzt
tea .directly upoa the er: carina
the many diseases lci tbat ITU.

pcrtant organ, ml iiicglliena- -
uerons ulm anse irom ita
deranged or :uon, such 03
Dyspepsia, ir B3ioDsnessh
ssUesltf laria, e-

'etc. It U tiercforei
tTmsrML To lave Good HealtW
ILb LxTTninst be tent in nrrW"
BB. UJr;023'S LTVX2 ITICCUVTCE- -'
Jnvijo rates tho Liver, Rcful&to the Bow-
els, Btrengtlieptho System, Puri3cs tlio
Blood . Assists Digestion, PravcnU Fevers.'
Is a Ilonsehold Need. An Inmluablo
Family Medicino for common cotnplain:s.
vi mjtosd's uvra nmoosAToa.'

i ATpriene$ tf TMw peart, and Thitard4 sy TiooniaU pnn it Merit. J

TpntAUK 1T AT.I, E
Fee M tafonntfain Sana yonr address fee lotWewBook ow the Unr and tu diseaMa," ta

aur- - Stit Ar ttoW trv

f


